The effects of continuous light and darkness on the activity of monoamine oxidase A and B in the hypothalamus, ovaries and uterus of rats.
For assessing monoamine oxidase (MAO-A and -B) activities in the hypothalamus, ovaries and uterus, mature female rats were exposed to either continuous light or dark over 6 weeks. Confirming previous studies, continuous light induced constant estrus in all animals. The majority of animals kept under continuous dark during the six weeks remained mostly in diestrus with estrus appearing sporadically. The endocrinological function of the ovaries was disturbed by continuous light, which resulted in the development of polycystic ovaries, their morphological appearance being not significantly affected by continuous dark. Hypothalamic MAO-A activity was markedly reduced under the influence of both light (p < 0.05) and dark (p < 0.01). The activity of hypothalamic MAO-B was reduced only under the influence of dark (p < 0.01). In the ovaries, no significant differences were detected in either MAO-A or -B activity as a result of these environmental manipulations. In the uterus of rats exposed to continuous light which developed polycystic ovaries, MAO-A activity was significantly lower (p < 0.05) in comparison to either intact controls or rats exposed to continuous dark. These results demonstrate that chronic changes in photoperiodicity may considerably influence MAO-A activity and to a lesser extent MAO-B activity dependent on the tissue studied.